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Republican County CoinmiMec Mooting:.

A well attended meetiog of the
Republican County Committee wbb

held at the court house Monday eve
Ding, every township in the county
being represented. The meeting was
called to order by Chairman J. I.
Woods, who briefly stated the object
of the meeting to be fur the purpose
of making preliminary arrangements
for the ensuing campaign. Mr.
Woods had the poll books ready, and
gave them out to all committeemen
present with proper instructions.

An informal talk on the prospects
of the campaigu Dow approachiug
was iudulged in by several of the
members present, all indications
pointing to a solid and united party
in the different portions of the coun-

ty.
Following is a list of the County

Committee as now constituted :

Barnett, Clariugton-Jo- hn H. White.
Iiarnett, Redely ffoW. M. Crossmnn.
Green, Nebraska Leon Watson.
Green, Guitonvillo II. A. Dotterer.
Harmony, Foglo Farm-- H. M. Zahniser.
Harmony, West Hickory L. S. Vail.
Harmony, Fleming Hill P. Mooney.
Hickory N. E. Holmes.
Howe, Balltown J. C. Welsh.
Howe, Cooper James Blair.
Howe, Foxburg L. Dubois.
Howe, Brookston Jas. Schwerdfield.
Howe, Frosts W. L. Stroup.
Jenks, Byromtown L. C. Hoyt.
Jenks, Marienville J. R. Barr.
Jenks, Cloughs J. M. Lobaugh.
Jenks, Parrish N. C. Parrish.
Jenks, Amslers J. C. Campbell.
Klngsley, Newtown C. O. Rudolph.
Klngsley', Starr H. E. Lovell.
Klngsley, Kellettville R, Z. Gillespie.
Tlonesta twp. J. B. Eden.
Tionesta twp., Blochers Wm. Mealy.
Tionesta boro. J. R. Osgood.
The chair appointed Mr. R. A. Strick

enber, of Marienville, Secretary for the
ensuing year.

Chairman, J. I. Woods, Marienville.

The Sherman Bill Repeal.

The vote on the repeal of the Sher
man silver law in the House at Wash
uigiou was taken on Aionaay and as
everybody expected resulted in the
repeal by a large majority. All of
the Bland amendments were defeated
as fast as proposed, the vote beiug as
follows :

The 16 of silver to one of gold ha
bib ou lua tree coiuage proposition
was defeated, yeas 123, nays 225.

The 17 to 1 amendment was defeat
ed yeas 100, nays 240.

lhe 18 to 1 free coinage amend
ment was rejected, yeas ivz; nays
239.

The 19 to 1 amendment was rejeC'
ted yeas 105, nays 222.

lhe amendment to the
Bland-Alliso- n act was defeated
yeas 136, nays 213.

The Wilson repeal bill was passed
yeas 239, nays 110.

Don t forget to observe whether
your name is on the registry lift
Wedneaday, September 6th is the
ibv oay. Aiiena to u now, or you
may lose your vote this fall.

T. T ii uemocrais who a year ago
said the tariff on tin was a tax on the
workiograan'e dinner pail are the
very people who have created such
cooaiuou oi anmra that he has Dot
got anything just uow to put into the
dinner pail.

Governor Boies has been renomi
nated in Iowa, but he will not be
elected this year. This is a very
much liepublican year in that State
.-- .i r i. fuu uuvcruur jjuiee must have
thought so Irom his extreme reluct
aoce to permit his name to be put up
lor renomiuation.

The free trade papers are begging
everybody not to meution the tariti
in these days. If tariff agitation has
done no barm the clouds will all roll
by when Congress has repealed the
purchasing clause of the Shermau
act. Does auy nue predict this?
Does auy on expect it?

Congress will repeal the purchas-
ing clause of the Sherman act in tho
next three or four weeks. This now
looks probable. The country will
then be relieved of whatever danger
luiks iu the Shermau act. Whatever
depression is left will be due to the

ppreheusion of an assault on the
tariff.

y

Captain Gkorqe W. Skinner, of
Fnlton county, has been informed
that his appointment as pension spent
at Pittsburg has been confirmed by
the Senate and the papers forwarded
to the President for bis signature.
As soon as the papers are returned to
the bureau the Captain's commission
will be issued.

Those bad Texan Demociats are
at it again. A party of them held a
meeting near Texaikaua and adopted
resolutions denouncing Cleveland as
the enemy of the people. They then
hanged the President iu effigy and
riddled the dummy with bullets. It
would seem from the several occur-
rences of this character that Grover
is getting himself disliked by the
Texas Democrats.

Ii is funny to see the Democratic
papers, from the greatest to the least,
squirm because they are reminded by
their opposition contemporasies of
batik failures, manufacturing shut
downs aud the panio generally, when
they have done nothing but howl
calamity for the last thirty years.
And that, too, in the face of the roost
prosperous times that any country on
the globe has ever known.

The besmirched Breckiuridge, of
Kentucky, notified Speaker Crisp that
he would speak ou the silver question,
and (hen did not appear. It would
have been a rare exhibition of cheek
for Breckinridge to pose before the
country ou any subject, after the his
tory of .the past two weeks with
which his name has been cnunected.
His absenting himself shows that he
it not proof against public opinion
which thinks he ought to subside, if
not resign.

A correspondent asks, in the
Dame of "Many Readers," what is
meut by free silver. It means that
if, ns now, the government makes a
coin containing 4121 grains of stand-
ard silver a legal lender dollar, while
that weight of silver is worth only
sixty four cents iu the bullion mar
ket, the government shoujd also coin
anybody's 412 grains of silver into
a dollar, tree 01 charge, and give it
back to him; thus giving the profit
on coiuage to the man who owns the
silver, instead of the people. iV. Y.
Press.

The New York Anarcbieta are se
cretly working among the unemploy
ed to foment revolutionary schemes.
The New York Anarchist is the hor
net of the Metropolis, and ought to be
squelched. Thus far tbey have been
working secretly because they fear
the police if they come out opeuly,
aud the police have bad little to do
It is only a question of time when
they will become emboldeued and
will speak out openly their nefarious
teachings. Theu (he police will take
a band, and the Auarchists will wish
they bad never seeu New York.

Turs is from the Washington Post,
which is not an organ of any partic

.I - J Iuiar Kina, nut jiKes to whack away
at anytuieg anu everything it sees
ahead of it :

"There is some ground for hoping
that we have seen the last national
capaign on the calamity issue. It is
reasouable to assume that both par-
ties have had enough of that, at least
for very many years to come, and
that the country will not hereafter
have to listen to the idiotic assevera-
tion by the Republican or the Demo-
cratic party, as the case may be, that
one-hal- f of the people are resolutely
oeni on cuaos.

And pray, who were the calamity
howlers a year ago? Certainly not
(he Republicans. They said let well
enough alone. The country was
prosperous, business was good, the
factories were all running, merchants
Were happy, the laboring men were
getting good wages, aud everything
sereue under Republican rule. The
Democracy shouted and warned the
voters that if this condition this
prosperous condition of affairs con-

tinued the whole country would be
ruiued, uud blindly lhe voters heeded
the cry aud turned the Republicans
out. You have only to glauce around
to see the effect of that turning down
of the Republican party. The De-

mocracy were the calamity howlers,
and now they are nittiug in sorrow
and brooding over the result of their
falsifying, and calling on the Repub- -

cans to help them out of the hole.
The Republican parly uever started
nor upheld a calamity issue.

The Commissioner of Pensions has
discovered one d'dhoiiest pension
agent, aud he makes his discovery the
pretext for suspending every pension
grauted a Union soldier through this
particular ageut. This is the thin-Deb- t

and flimsiest excuse yet made
for raiding the soldiers' pensions.
The Commissioner is trying to outdo
Hoke Smith iu his assaults on the
bread aud butter of Union veterans.
It is high time the old soldiers spoke
out, and they arespeaking very plain-
ly and to the point. Hoke Smith's
ears will tingle when he hears from
that gathering iu Indianapolis.

No HANKER, no men limit and no
corporation can make plans fur the
future when lhe question for the mo-

ment is not a question of relative
profits, but of a fight for existence.
Evening Pout.

Exactly so. And the ranee of the
whole trouble lies in the election of a

President aud Congress pledged to
Free-Trade- , which the livening Post

and other Free-Trad- e papers of New

York fooled the people into believing
would make them rich aud

A man looking for work in Ohio
said to a farmer: "Can you give me
work?" The farmer said he had some
sheep to shear if he could find a man
who knew how to shear. The man
said he learned that business and con-

sidered himself an expert. He was
told to go to the baru where he would
find shears aud commence shearing.
The farmer went nut In see how the
man was getting along, but to bis
surprise !.und the shearer shearing
the eheep from the wrong end. The
farmer said: "Unit will uever do,
you told me that you understood
shearing sheep." "Yes, sir, I told
you so, but since Grover Cleveland's
election and (he fall in wool I have
beeu ashamed to look a sheep in (he
face."

The disposition of Mr. Springer
from the chairmanship of Ways
and Means and the subsiiluiiuii of an
ultra free trader in Hie face of the
condition of 'he industries and waee
workers of the country is an indica
tion of lhe determination of Cougress
and the administration to give the
country a sample of Democratic tar
iff legislation on the Democratic
platform of 1892 that protection is a
fraud. This announcement of the
Etandiug committing in advance of the
vote on silver was iu couforuiitv. it is
alleged, with nn understanding that
as soon as tho House has disposed of
the silver question and the new rules
have been adopted, the President will
be ready to transmit a special message
on the subject of tariff revision pend-
ing action on the silver question in
the Senate. Harrisburg Telegraph.

'"The South gets thirty-tw- o chair-
men," shouts the Democratic Mem-

phis Appeal-Avalanch- e iu a circus
poster headline ovor the account of
the arrangement of the House com-

mittees by Speaker Crisp. This glee
of the Southern Democrats over the
restoration of things as they were
"befo' de wah"is fully justified. But
it is uot so satisfactory to other sec-

tions. The Minneapolis Tribune says
that uot state west of the Mississip-
pi River aud north of the old Mason
and Dixon line has beeu honored
with a chairmanship. There are
fourteen States iu that section which
cast about 2,000,000 votes last No-
vember, w hile, the single stale of Ala-
bama that cast little more than half
the vote of Iowa Iihs three chairman-
ships It U true (hat Democratic
Congressmen from the Northwest are
not very uumerous, hut (his boycott
of a whole section, uud that the most
growing one. is a most vivid illustra-
tion of the spirit that controls the
Democratic parly. Phila. Press.
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Slate Treasurer J. L. Kent.
Supreme Judyell. J. Ames.
ProthonotaryS. T. Work.
Sheriff V. G. Colo.
County Commissioners Win. Lowinan,

GeorgeS. Hindman.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE nowAtp,

Do yen wear them? When next In need try a pair.

Best In the world.
45.00 noo

4400 4250E-l-
.
- - M

43.50 $2.00
k t for inire42.50 2.00

42.25 1.75
FOR BOYS42.00

FOR sitVHI w.tL lir JT. WTJ

If you want a One DRESS SHOE, mi4e In the latest
tyle, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or

$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear a well. If you wish to economize In your footwear,
do to by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes, Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy.
W. la DOUGLAS, Brockton, Maes. Sold by
HOPKINS A LANSON, Tionesta, la.

S. H. HASLET & SONS.,

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture . Dealers,
-- AND-

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, penn.

7 if V sr.

jVfOllCr.. I here will bo a meeting of
the Stockholders of the Tionosta Va-t-

Supply f'oiupttnv In Hie ollice of T. F.
ititchey in Tionesta, Pa., Sept. l.ith, 18SKI,
at 7:00 o'clock P. M., for tho purpose of
Increasing the Capital Stock.

. W. KomxSON, Pres.
L. J. HOPKINS, See y.

Tionesta, Pa., July i, 1MI3.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES AT

MENTZ'S !

THE LEADING DRY GOODS HOUSE.
We arc offering our

SUMMER GOODS room
At

ontlro stock of

greatly reduced price Iu order to make
for

White Goods, Irish I,awns, Novelty Suitings, French Ginghams, Outing Cloths,
Sateens, Madras, Ctiinta, Cheviots, rarcales, Tamps, Pineapple Tlssuos, Challies,
Embroidered Flouncing, Ladies' Fine Underwear, Parasols, Fans, Gloves, Mitts,
Hosiery and Novelties. A complete lino of

FINE PRESS GOODS. In Silks Henriettas, all Wool Cashmeres, Satin Broad-
cloth, Dress Flannelettes, Etc.

FINE MILLINERY, All tho latest and of tho latost stylos, closing out regard-
less of post.

DRK.SS TRIMMINGS, Tho largest lino In this or adjoining counties.
CLOTHINU ! CLOTHINU 1 A eompleto stock In alf tho latest styles aud at rock

bottom prices.
GENTS' FURNISHINGS. A Finn line of Outing Shirts, Suspenders, Hoso,

Four-in-han- d Tics, Ties in all stylos and colors.
BOOTS AND SHOES, Tho loading shoes In tho City In Kangaroo, Dongola,

Calf, Etc., for Ladies, (ienls, Y 'lit ha and Children, ami In'priees thai will suit all.
HEADQUARTERS i."oR Trunks, Valises, Straps, Baby Carralges, Bicycles,

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Pictures, Frames, Ouccnsware, Ohisswaro, Wall Paper, Window
Shades, Curtains and Poles, Bed and Talilo Spreads and Linens, Hammocks, Um-
brellas, Mackintosh, Rubber Uoods, Etc.

The highest market prie.o paid Hides, Pelts, Furs, Ginsong Root, Wool, Etc.

DAVID MINTZ'S,
MARIENVILLE, PA.

AENBTT!
BEATS THEM ALL!

WHEN It Comes To BARGAINS !

Yon have doubtless been thinking of (setting a New Summer Suit, and quite
likely have eonrluded to mnke tbo investment wbon you find what you want
at tho ri)iht figure. Wo think we have it. At least we would like to show you
goods and prices before you go elsewhere, and theicfore invito yon to enll ear-
ly. In price, stylo and finality, we'll stay by tho best of them. And then in

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Wo hnvo "lo a special effort to not tho patterns that are bound to pleaso,
while for line tiiitlity and low prico thero is nothing that ean compare with our
lino. Our Summer Uoods oi o especially neat and cntchey.

In Furnishing Goods,
Both ladies' and Oents', we take special prido In stock, for we feel confi-
dent they will please the customer. Our Summer Underwear has been "elect-
ed with n view to its wearing qualities ns woll as the comfort it will att'ord.
Collars, Cutis, Ties, Dress and Outing Shirts wo have In endless varioty.

Hats, Caps and Shoes,
Don't !iut to eome to us when you selest your hat for the summer. We'll fityou out and you'll bo more than pleased." And in Shoes! There's whore take
the cake. Ail kinds. Sizes, Styles and Prices. For Ladies, Ueuts, for
Hoys, tor uirls, and last, but least,

GROCERIES,
Our Grocery Department Is supplied, as usual, with the freshest and purest thomarket atl'ords, and don't tuck on tho fancy prices, either. Come and see.

BARNETT, TIONESTA.
SCOWDEN

MANUFACTURERS

( VI. IJ I V (.I S, WAGOXS
First Class

LAWN

MOWERS,

:atj
$4.00,

.. and upwards.

1
-- n n i,

ALSU I

AND AND ALL

Csorniiilley

make of lllcyclo are

BESTIN
Their No, 1 and consid-
ered tho best Road Wheel and
aro fully Guaruuteod in

For prices aud par-
ticulars Inquire of

n. ii. jiucjuiiti:,
PENN.

Send for Cataloi

ir a respectable Job of
priming at a reasonable lirice send

I your order to this oUioe.

our

for

our

for

for
not

X

for linbics.

& CLARK,
OF

AiU SLEIGHS.
The Celebrated

ositonxi:

n.icinxi:

$40.00
This is ruro Bargain.

A f i

l)l',Aljr,K3 I IN

These Days
rA

Should make one particularly careful
that lio gets the right sort of clothing.

Sanitary Balbriggan
Underwear.

Is the st to wear next the skin, ab-

sorbs perspiration aud avoids sudden
chills, 00c to f I 00 garment.

SOX.
liluck and Tan Derby Ribbed Lislo
Thread. Newest and best. No
Seams. 25e per pair.

Negligee Shirts.
'1 hey are strictly in it, and we have
the king of negligees. Prices re-
duced to 50c, 75c, $1 00 and tfl
Don't suiter with the heat in a starch-
ed white collar,

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, Moderate
Price Store. Exclusive agents for Dr.
Jaeger's Sanitary Wslen Underwear.
Youinan'scf-lDbrate- New York Hats aud
Pedrick's Custom Shirts to order.

5 AND 29 SENECA STREET.
OIL CITY, PA.

PLOWS, HARROWS, CULTIVATORS
Mowing Much i lies, Horse ICakos, fjarrieu Tools.

FARMING MACHINERY IMPLEMENTS OF KINDS.
Call on us before you buy. We can save you money.

TIOUESTA, 3?.,
RAMBLER

BICYCLES

fc Jeffrey Co.

tho

MARKET
2 aro

all

TIONESTA,
;ue.

you WANT

AT

Hot !

nil

per

all
60.

L. J. HOPKINS.

HOPKINS
.Successors to 11. J.

Want to say soinothitig about

F.

&
A

Shoes,
and Gonoral Merchandise

Wo opened up our Spring Stock of and
without a doubt it is tho most assortment have
ovor had. You eould scarcely mention a style or color but

it, In sl.rsto tit the,boy 4 years obi or
lbs., and the prico is what adds to tho
AWAY DOWN.

have excelled all previous oll'orls'ln this
Is moro varied, embracing all the now

Ooods, Silks, Trimmings, Velvets, An.
look them over even if you don't want to

CLOTHING. what wo would have
tho man 2."0

beauty of tho goods.

In Dress (loods wo
DRESS lino. Our assortment

novelties In Worsted

GOODS. It will pay you to
luiv a cent's worth.

DON'T FAIL TO OUR

WHITE In Whlto (loods.
back seat for nobody.

GOODS Prints, Oinghaius,
endless variety.

WASH With our Shoo
day, wo don't see

GOODS. Wo havo
Children's,

SHOES. FreslI arrival of
colors, suitable for

HATS. girls, caps for boys,

-- WIIFN IT

It.

HOPKINS

Clothing,
Hats, Caps

havejust Clothing,
complete wo

weighing

SEE

eompleto
Including

LINE OF BLACK COODS.

Flouncing and F.mbroidory, wo tako a
Anything you want in Wash (loods.

Slmllics, Saltincs and Novelties we have In

Department chock full and niore'coming ev-
ery why wo can't lit any foot in any stylo.

lines In Ladio', (font's, Misses, Hoys' and
Fancy Callers.

Huts Just openod. All thq newtshapes and
old men, boys and children. 'Cups for
caps for men.

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED!
Wo are riirht in tho business. Our firnenrv Im.,.ri i,,nt u L( .,., n.
standard. The assortment Is coin pleto and
....- - . n, MiMigui ior own nun soni at "live nmi lei livo ' prices. Come andsee us. "i ou will find us at homo from early morning till eight o'clock at night.

ONE DOLLAR
PAYS FOlt

For a Boy 14 Years Old at
MILES & COMPANY'S

Who will sell goods to tho POOU of Tionesta and vicinity. Wo aro clos-
ing out our odds and ends at prices that aio no relation to tho cost. Re-
member these goods are second to nono lu Forest County, and aro away
out of sight In prices, because wo won't keep them over till next season.
Don't miss a ehanco to suvo money. WKL1CAD1 LF.T TIIOSU FOL-
LOW WHO CAN.

TIONESTA, ZPElsriT.

SIGGINS & - NASON,
(SUCCESSORS TOSKiOINSA FONKS.)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - - PENN.

IN OUR G ROC FRY PIOPARTMNT WILL ALWAYS UK FOUND

rP1TR KnW&Tr&VTc fianwi? rise
RF.RRIF.S, FRUITS A VKUKTABLF.S OF ALL KINDS, IN SKASON

Iu our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,will nlwavs bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &
IN- -

tonus.

orders

V

LANSON,
CO.)

-- DEALERS

Carriages

attention.

COMKS

goods always tho

SUIT

Smearbaugh,

TIME TAULE
effect

Trains leave Tio-
nesta Oil

follows
Through Freight (carry-

ing passengers)
Kull'alo Express

Freight (carrying
passengers)

33Oil daily..

Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kinxtiu,
Rradford, Oloan East:

Express daily...
Pittsburgh Express....
Through Freight (car-

rying passcngersi
Freight (carrying

passengers Tionesta)

Trains Daily
passengers points between
Oil lrviuetou only. Other trains

daily Sunday.
Got Tallies information

CLARK, Aegnt, Tionesta, Pa.
HELL, Geu'lSupt.

Geu'l Passenger Ticket
liultalo,

IOJJ ol'evcrv description
the REPUBLICAN ollioe.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SII0ES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE GOODS.

CHARLES A. HILL,
AGENT DEALER IN

FARM MACHINERY OF EVERY KIND,
INCLUDING

REAPERS, BINDERS, MOWERS, RAKES, SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROWS, GRAIN AND DRILLS
ALSO BUGGIES, WAGONS AND CARTS

idVn'SSSM Ifflffi1,?!4 OILS roB-AU-

' Klsm ov
Retoro making purchases I would ask Farmers others inspect mvprices. Everything tho bust most approved iiuulitv, price's with-in

CHARLES A. HILL, Tionesta, Pa.

;-

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good and Hug
gies to lot upon the inot reasonable
He will alto do .
JOB TZEIMIIIsra- -

All lil't ul tl,,. l'..u, t
receive prompt

LANSON

Dry Goods,

TO- -

ihe are fresh nod of

A

In
Jany. 1, ls'.KI.

for City
and points west as

:

No. tt.'t

11:40 a. ill.
No. 12:07 noon.
No. til Way

4:15 p. m.
No. City Ex( l ess 7:53 p. in.

For
and the

No. Hi) Oloan 8:41 a. in.
No. 32 4:15 p. in.
No. tHi

6:50 p. in.
No. OO Way

to 8:41 a. In,

03 and (Ml Run and carry
to and from

City and
run except

Time and' full
from S. ti.

R.
J. A. FELLOWS,

A Agent,
N. Y.

WORK
at

CLASS

FOR

FOR AND

CORN

and to stockand ot and and at
the reach of all.

-- OF-

t..r.

HI


